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IlThe word of the Lord came unto me
again, saying:

Whit inean ye, that ye tisL this proveil) cop-
cerning the land of lsrael, siying. The )athcrý,
havo ctufl -,o11, gr.îjtes, a'l tiue ci idIrcn'z
tceth are t on cdgc ?

As 1 1: ve, sait). the Lord 1' od. ye % tai not
1t.1ve occasion ~Il yIl'., tii w c th" I verb) in

i nel.
Behol d, a/i se, /s a;e miine: t,'e se /f h

fater, so (i/s< 1/1! sc'u/ of t/te soit i; i. ine: Iiei
soul M*al sintiif/, i? s/ta!1 die.

But if a mani be >,st, and (Io ihat % hicli is
lawful anti right,

Hath walked in rny Mtatutcs, and h.-th kcpt
mny judgments, to deai truly ;he ii ,ust, he
shall surely live, saith the Lord God.

If he beget a son that is a robber, a shedder
of Wlood, and hath done ail abomtinations ;;lie
shall surely die ; his blood bh.tll ttc upoi hîim.

Now, la, if hie beget a son, that seeth all bis
father's sins which he bath done, and consideî~
eth, and doeth flot suc)> he, b;ut ha>)> executed
my judgmients, hath walked ini îîy -,tatuites.
he s/ta/i not die for thte inùjuit>' ofJhisfizther, lie'
shaîl surely live.

Vet say ye, Why? doth flot the son hear the
iniquity of the father ? Wblen the son hatb
<jane that wvhich is lawful and right, and bath
kept ail iny statutes, and bath clone tbcm, hc
shaît surely live.

Thte soui t/t sinpieth, jT s/te Il die. Trhe son
sta/I not bear the iniquity of the father, neither
shall the father bear the iniquity of the
son;: the rightecusness; of the rigbteo is shall
be upon hini, and the wickedness of the
wiclced shall b. t-pon hhn.

Therefore I wili judge you, t!) house o *Israel,
eveiy one accor-d irg ta his w~ysaith t ie Lord
God."'

In the sacred presencte of (k d's in-
spired prophet 1 feel imipotent to au-
vance any argumients of nîy own. What
can 1 add to miake God's w% ord stri nger ?
Can there be any doubt left mn our
rninds now on the point of ' original
sin," as so popularly believed in i)y the
churches, who make it, if I understand
English terms, synonyinous witli '*in-
herited sin," o. Ilinherited iniquity?'y

Ibelieve in "loriginal sixi,"btfo
as popular belief miutilates that terni.
Sin in Adarn and EvWe wvas a tranisgres-
sien of the law. And that is what sin
is to-day-a transgression of the lawv.
Our sins are like the original sint be-
cause they are not inheitied, but becauise
they origina/e in us as Adarn's did in
Adam.

Ezekiel is flot the only instument

through which God has testified to the
sinlessness and innocence of new-born
souls. He uttered the sacred truth
throughi Jesus Christ, and Hle continues
to utter i, to-dav tlirough enli,,htenecd
conscience. 1 fear I shotid greatly
wrong a just and loving Providence if 1
wcre to thinkl tnat children corne iato
this wvorl(l burdened with thesinsofthii
forefathers. 1 wouild certainly have to Ibe
kept ignorant of the i 8th chapter tof

Ezekiel ; tny conscience would need to
be deeply seared whenever bminipoteuît
Wisdon. endeavored to set me right ;
my faith would need to be blindfolded
by superstition whenever I heard we-
peated the words of Jesus on d certain
occasion : -"Suifer littie childtèn, and
forbid the n fot, to corne tite- Me, for
of suchi is the kingdomn of heaven."

Now, we mnust twist this -,assage
sornehow, we rnust qualify at sorne-
where if it does flot mean to us that
children are pure and innocLnit, for %iho
can believe that the kingdorn of heaven
is like sin-burdened children ? If we
try to twist this passage, Jesus confronts
us with one stili plainer: Verily, 1
say uinto you, except ye be convered,
and becorne as littie children, ye shall
flot enter into the kingdomn of heax en.*'
'lrue conversion means a change of
heart froin a state of sin into a staie
ivithout sin. But conversion according
to the passage above means a cluan-e
into the condition of littie chillrel.
Therefore the condition of littie chul-
dren is a state without sin, if indeed the
axiomn is true that Il things eqt>al to tbe
sane thing are equal to one another.'
Sinlessness surely is one of the chiel
things Jesus meant by those utternices.,
and we ivili acknowledge lie sp)eaksý
everywhvlere " vith authority."

Let us take it into the court of reison
if you choose. Ail will admit th.tt the
moral and religious natures of parents
grade ail the way frorn the supterlative
of, virtue to the superlativt of vi1ce
Hence, if sin is inherited, the children
ot the superlatively vicious ar.d wvicked
NVOVlç1 be, trorn the ogt5çt, weighed


